sctizumn L.) nodllles. Appreciable isocitrate lyase activ-it\x was not (letecte(l in rhizobia from nodules nor was it indutce(d by depletion of enidogeniouis substrates hy incuibation of excisedl btish beanl nodules. Althouigh rhizobia has the potential for the formatioln of the key enzymes of the glyoxylate cycle, the absence of isocitrate lyase activity in bacteria isolated from noduiles indicated that the glyoxylate cycle (loes not operate in the symbiotic growtlh of rhizobia ancd that the observed high content of fatty .cid(! in nodlulles and no(llile bacteria probably is related to a struletu1ral role.
MIarked metabolic differenices exist between rhizol)ia collected from legtume niodules ain(I those cliltulrel on synthetic media. Nitrogen fixation by rhizobia occtirs only tindler coin(litions of svlmbiotic growth. If more information on the activity of variotus metabolic pathways coulldI be procuired from the symliotic and cuiltuire(d rhizobia, a letter niderstanding of symbiosis possibly couild be achieved.
Evidence for the function of the tricarboxylic acid cycle, the oxidative pentose phosphate pathway and the Embden-Meyerhof glycolytic pathway in rhizobia has been provided (13) late cycle and(l reversal of glycolysis all cellullar conlstituienits mav be derived from C-2 preculrsors.
Examinatioin of rhizobia for the key enzvrme: of the glvoxylate cycle was fuirther encoulrage(d by the obserVation that soybcan inodulles aind bacteria extractedl from soybeani nodules contained relativelv large amouints of fatty acids. Polv---hvdroxvbu1ty rate has been stuggested as an important energy storage form in leguiminouis noduile bacteria ('12) . Utilizationi of this polymer woulld be expecte(l to restult in formatioln of acetoacetate andl then acetvl CoA (9) . Isocitrate Ivase and( malate sy nthetase occur w-idely in bacteria, yeast, fulngi and(l algae ( 10, 16) .
The formatioln of these enzymes in many Imlicroorganisms is known to be greatly infltuelnce(d b)y the natuire of the carbon source utilize(d for grow th (16, 20) . In higher plaints appreciable isocitrate Ivase antl malate synthetase activities have been (letecte(l only in tissuies in wihich fats are b)eingiutilizId (3, 22 (6, 8) and higher plants (3, 22) .
The influence of the carbon source in the growth mediuim on the specific activity of the key enzymes of the glyoxylate cycle in several other species of rhizobia is shown in (16) . Kornberg (15) has proposed that induiction of (20) report that E. coli ctultulred anaerobically on a gltucose-citrate medium exhibit neither isocitrate lyase nor malate synthetase activity and that both enzymes are adaptive.
The detection of appreciable levels of malate synthetase in bacteria from noduiles is of interest in view of the partially anaerobic environment believed to be maintained in noduiles (13) . 
